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Viewer Discretion Is Advised

a portion of this slideshow depicts artistically stylized images of butchered animals
This slideshow is optimized for desktop monitors with resolutions of 1920 x 1080 pixels. Best to view as a slideshow, which Adobe Acrobat Reader calls Full Screen Mode. In Adobe Reader (DC version 2019), the menu command is:

**VIEW menu** ➔ **Full Screen Mode** (Command/Control + L)

to navigate FORWARD, Left-Click or Right Arrow key

to navigate in REVERSE, Right-Click or Left Arrow key

to EXIT slideshow, ESC (escape) key
帆船に舟を載せた漁師たちが、海で魚を捕魚する様子を描いたもの。赤い枠内には、魚やカrabが泳ぎ、海を広く描いている。"若越今福国画"と書かれた文字がある。
Modern man followed by the ghosts of his meat...
Auschwitz begins whenever someone looks at a slaughterhouse and thinks: There are only animals.
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